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*EL'TWO3I F P1Ie0EUDINus Prm OPENING TO
- A1'nm 20T11.

The firth ses;ion1 cf fthc First Parlianit cf
ftic Dominion wivh, ilvas openedl 011 the ilfix
iiat., promises te le a inost important eue0.
The expeotatiens cf it sixorbsession have already
distxppeared in flic face cf flic serions subjeots
presentedl for discusion ii fixe Governor Goner-
al's speech. 1'romniint axncong tiiese are fixe
Wituhington Trenty, the Pacifie litüiibvy' tic O\-
tension cf tlic <Canl systemn, natlo re-adljust-
ment cf flic ilepresenitatives consequenit lipon
the completion cf the Decennial Ceusus.

On tIc opeîingil dlay flic represenfafives freux
B3ritishx Columnbia teck fieir seat s on tlic floor cf
flic lieuse ; tixus indicating fliat anotixer link
bail been forgýed iii fh li hin -whli is te unite
ail Blritishî Northx America, strengtlcx flic cords
ivllidh bina us te ftxe Mother lanîd in flic present,
and forin fthe nxucleus of a great Norfixerix A-
gb0-Saxonl peiver for the future.

On ftic 12Li fthe addxress iii reply te tixe
Speech from fthe Tbrojxo was passedl in bofli
lieuses ; Englisli precedeîît tlhus followeid and
an eariîest thus afforded tiat minbers ixîten-
dedf te settie doîvu at once te thxe programme
betore fhien. TIc only appreacli te a discussion
aroso ont cf an ixîcipient aftack on Sir John A.
Macdonald for bis share iii tlic xaking cf fixe
Trcafy lie was ably defenided by bis colleague
Sir F. Hincks ; who stafed fIat fixe Canadiaxi
Govcrnment lad protestedl agains the Treafy
whiloit ivas boléo tije Coninfax ; but fliat
noiv fhey -vere in fulil accord 11M flic Imperial
autixorifies on flic subjeet.

April 15tlî. Tixe lieuse did nef sit on Tiank-s-
giixg day ;thiexnexnbersiîî gencral atfýcndedflici
-varioxis cixurclies.

April lti- Iu flic Upper Cinauber, lSexa-
for Campbell inoveil an addrcss cf congratula-
tient on flic reccvery cf thxe Prince of Wales.
Senafer Sf. Just, leader cf flic opposition, se-
cônidei tixe saille. The Sexiate fixen adjourned
out cf respect toe i nory cf fwo of ifs xîcxu-
bers dcceasedl silice last Session.

lu flic Comumons, fixe Trade aud Navigation
Beturns, Inlauxd. Revenue lîeturns axîd Public
Accoluts for 1870-1 werc prcsentcdl. Iii re-
ply 3fr. MacKeuzie, Sir Johnu A. stafedl tInt flic
survey cf _manitoba, wonld be completedl fhis
year. After flic adoption cf a motion for cor-
resjpondenco relating te Mranitoba aund foGover-
nor Arcliibr.ld's ;esignaf ion,; ana flic promise
cf Govormnent to bring lu Bils for trial cf con-
troertedl electicus in B. C., and maniteba flic
Boeuse adjournedl at 4.20 p.nî.

April rtli. The Census returus ivere pro-
sentedlu ic Ch ommnus. Ini replyf 3f r. Boel-
ton, Sir John A. macionnadstafedl fIat Judge
Johinson would administer fixe gevernment of
Mtanitoba penaing fthe appointrnent cf 3Afr. A-r-
chibald's successer. A speciai Connnitfee -was
appuintedl te report on fixemanafactering intei -
esta cf Canada. lion. jos, liowe defendea
iuinself vigercusly ana succcsfauy agaim4st af-
facks on his loyalty, lu whici lie was suppor-
jed by a p)owcrfuil speech frein tIe Premier.

April l8t. Thxo papeorsrelatingte flicTrea.
ty of Washinîgton woxre brouight do0Wnl ii botix
flouses. In tho Uppor flouse,Blon. Mxr. Mit-
chell intiînateid tînt the usuali cruisers woro be-
ing despafolîed for ftxe protection of flic fisher-
ies. In flic Lower a]3i11 was introduccd to ro-
gaittTrades' Unions. Ui.,Dr. Tul)per said
fixa.- Goverument intonded te erganizo Daiy
îîîeteorological reports, and Sir G. Oartiert la
reply te 3fr. Young, flînt flic Fortifidation
Scixeine ivas îîot abandoued. M.r. Fi. Jones-
motion for correspondence relafing te ilailway
Bridge over ftxe Mirimichi was carried, aise one
rcspecfing N. W. boueidary of Onîtario, alsoMrI..
MitcHonzie's for a, statenueîît of Fenian dainiq.
Sir F. fuicks gave notice cf resoltifiolis con-
cerning banks, banking and notes. Theflouse
cencux-red iii fte Senator's congrattulttory Ra-
dress.

April lotI. The Militia and IPublic ýVerks
reports were laidbefore fhllouseof Comnions.
ThxeMarquette (ifitnitoba) eleetion mlatter wvas
referrcdl to Coînîniftee on Privilegeb. On motion
of lion. J. flowo a suma. of $45,000 a year was
voted for oloogical sîurvey. Sir F.Hincks' re-
solutionîs on baiîks and banking woro adopted
iii Connittee. In answer toMr. Wallace, Sir
G. Cartier statedl that aun administrafor cf In-
dian affaira would be appointfcd for British Col-
umblia. The loeuse aîdjoiu-ned alter its second
oveiug sederuîiit this session at 9.85 p.x

Il1 77empo anniounces fIat the last Protestant
chapp'l existing i Mxxdri& lias xxov closea ifs
dioors, ana ceased te bc nscd as a place of
worship.

The Lord Chanceleor lias presentea the lIt
liev. T. N. Staley, D. D)., fornxerly a Feilow of
Queonl's Cellege,' IambridIge, aîîd laf e J3ishop of
Honolulu, te the 'Vicatr4"e of Croxail near
Tauiiorth.

.Nizereti isnow the centre of al prospereuls,
Plxotestiint mission, establishea by flic Cixuli
of England. If is seniingiý out; labourers te
iîeiglibouring villages, wliere evangelical cein-
muxîities are raplidly spriuging up.

The Archbishop of Colognoe lias proneunicedl
fthc major excommunication against Prefessors
H1il 'ers, Enoodt, Laugexi and lieusci, offBonn,
iu coîîsequence cf their having declined te ac-
ccpt fhe doctrine of Papal Infallibility.

Tixe tVclibishîop of Paris lias caused two
fablets iii blackx iarbie te be placed l ic h
transept of Notre Dame, ou one cf whîchx are
inscribcdl tixe naines.of fthe ecclesiastical hosta-
cles, anîd on flic ofixer tixose of tixe gendarmes,
sergents-de-ville, and laymien nutrdered by tue
Commune. .

The Incunibeit of Christ Clurcli, Mayfai-,
having demandce a baptismal fec of two shil-
lings, rayxnent wvas i7cfused, and fixe question
was referred te Dr. A. J. Stepliens anxa Mr.
Arthxur Clirles, two well-lcnown cecclesiastical

-avers. Both agroeel stating thaRt fixe charge
is unlawiful, even in ftxe case .of Sf. George's,
where a local Act is said to jusfify it.

The 11ev. Bobt. H. Codrington, 31. A., Fel-
low of Wadhanx Colege, Oxford, lias been in-
vited te succed fixe murdcred Dr. Paffeson lu
fixe Melanesian bisophric. Ho teck is.B, A.
degrc in 1852, -was ordained lu l855byBisxop.

Wilberforee, sorvcd for soine years tixe curacy
of St. Peter's-in-t-he-liasf, Oxford. In 1859 lie

wont out te Newv zoaland as8 ehaplain, at NeIsýn,
ami lias bqon aetively ongagod sin4o tlitttime
in the woe c of the 11olauo*~nf ý1ýssion.'

Z(lotetis, Mexico, lias aàpop)ulation of 80,.
000 souls, and iL i8 said thxe peoplo ceo fully
ripe for the Gospel harvest. Cos,tinother city;
lias a Protestnit Clituoli of 171 luembera, %ver-
shipping in a ston'e chuirol cdifice, whieli will
accominodato 40l(Jcharers. In the City of
ifexico',and in several oflier places, Protestant
Christians are àuffèring great persectiein ; but
notwitlistanding ail opposinq influence, Protes-
tant Christianity is progrossing in Mexico, anai
will ore long triumph flironglieut that entiro
land.

Tho printing of tixe entire Bible in the Es-
kimo language is nqw happily completedl, fixe
coneluding portions havhxg recently passeil
tbrougli thxe press. The Britishx andL F oreigii
Society lias flus had the privilege of provid-
ing thxe wvholo of Gq&'s Word for theso success-
ful missions -%vhieh have been conducted for
more than a century by thxe seif.denying and
laborious brethern of~ the Moiavian Churcli
on thxe coasts of Labrador. Thxe poor
Ec-skimos, once se ignorant and degraded,
have been elevated and richly biessed flirougx
tho knowvledge of Divine truit. Tho transla-
tion of fthe Scriptures is due te tho efforts. of
fthe saine mission.

Another religions seet lu England. Ifs
inembers are called IlCompreliensionists."
We quef e froni bne of their bulletins: IlWhat
is Comprehension? It~ is a practical coopera-
tion in every1 direction te umite mankind into
ono0 cixuli."h "The principlo" we are furtxer
told, Ilof this cixurcli is ini the character of tixe
indaiviual as having a feeling of personaity-
au inclination to separation ana an attraction
te anxiability. The creed is a belief ih ie
boyond 1"' Aff or 'wasting a gooa deal of timo
ini the attempt to comprehiend this Compte.
ixension, we-have-given it up, oui, livelicet feel-
ing being that if is hardly worth while te pro.
poundan religions creed in the shape of a con-
,indium.

TDie St. Alban's Abbey excavafionsixave just
been attendled -witlî an iuferesting archoeologieal
diseovery. lu fixe soufli wail of the south choir
aisle a beautifuil dccorafed dooriay lias becîx
discovered, -whicli i suppose to have led to an
esterior chapel lnow destroycd. Alxong tlie
clebrii-s vere fouud ne fewer flan. 800 pieces of
exquisife carving, composed chielly of Parbeck
inarbie aùd Clutnchi stone. Thlese pieces' are
suppose to have forme a piortion of na shrine,
being of the decorated style of arcitecture.
A larg portion of it is riehly carved, and foeur
crownied gilt lions are plainly dlist-ingaishatble
in a quartrefoil. A broken niarbie -figure 'lis
aiso been foulid. Thc excavation work is -sf111
going on, and great hopes are enfertaincd fIat
tixe missing part of thxe alirine of St. Alban will
bc discovered.

Whio wvrote thxe old version of thxe Iundretx
Psalin? A correspondaent of oes~ and Qucries
afliris flatit was\Villiain.Etthq. ie exainne
many early edifions of fileillefrical psaln, and
found. the initiaIs of Lefixe fo tho earliest. The
naine of Hopkins was not assigne toi intal
1611, whilo fIat of ICeffi occurs frequently
frein 1565. Wo haive examined soverai cdi.
tiens with tixe saine resuif, citixer" IV. Xe."
or ne initials being lxxinfixe early cnes. The in-
-fernal ixnprobability -that Hopkins coula have
written IlAUl people 'Lbat on eartx do dwell»
is doubled by a comparison of this magnificent
hymu with those whioix are undoubtediy of his
comiposit ion : wvhilo, ontheofxerliana, Xethe's
are oftien.of thie best quality, thougli rugged.
Perliaps fixe best is fthe 107th,but hoeah isote
the lO4tb, ll8th, 122nd, and several moreq
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